
PRICE LIST 2014 (IN CHF SWISS FRANCS) – SOFTWARE IN EXTENDED MODE AND WEB APPLICATIONS

Individual price Suite Up-date
CHF (€) CHF (€) CHF (€)

Discount 10%

Suite Msports-Pro For all competitions with mass starts, individual starts, dual, etc..

CL110 Msports-Pro Universal software multi-sports. Race management of events with mass or individual starts, etc.

CL111 Display-Msports-Pro Auxiliary software for the broadcasting of rankings on a video network

CL115 Live-Msports-Pro Web application for the live broadcasting of timing datas on the internet (one year rental)

CL112 Video-MSports-Pro Software for the designing and management of inlays on TV or on video walls

Suite SkiAlp-Pro For alpine ski races

CL220 Ski-Alp-Pro Software for event management of alpine ski races (FIS,  national, or races without points)

CL221 Display-SkiAlp-Pro Auxiliary software for the broadcasting of rankings on a video network

CL225 Live-SkiAlp-Pro Web application for the live broadcasting of timing datas on the internet (one year rental)

CL222 Video-SkiAlp-Pro Software for the designing and management of inlays on TV or on video walls

Suite SkiNordic-Pro For nordic ski races

CL240 Ski-Nordic-Pro Software for event management of nordic ski races (FIS, national or races without points)

CL241 Display-SkiNordic-Pro Auxiliary software for the broadcasting of rankings on a video network

CL245 Live-SkiNordic-Pro Web application for the live broadcasting of timing datas on the internet (one year rental)

CL242 Video-SkiNordic-Pro Software for the designing and management of inlays on TV or on video walls

Suite SkiSnow-Pro For freestyle ski races (ski cross, snowboard cross)

CL260 Ski-Snow-Pro Software for event management of freestyle ski races (FIS, national or races without points)

CL261 Display-SkiSnow-Pro Auxiliary software for the broadcasting of rankings on a video network

CL265 Live-SkiSnow-Pro Web application for the live broadcasting of timing datas on the internet (one year rental)

CL262 Video-SkiSnow-Pro Software for the designing and management of inlays on TV or on video walls

Suite Jumping-Pro For equestrian events

CL251 Jumping-Pro Software for event management of equestrian competitions (Jumping)

CL511 Display-Jumping-Pro Auxiliary software for the broadcasting of rankings on a video network

CL515 Live-Jumping-Pro Web application for the live broadcasting of timing datas on the internet (one year rental)

CL512 Video-Jumping-Pro Software for the management of inlays on TV or on giant screens

Suite Rally-Pro For car racing events with stages (rallye)

CL410 Rally-Pro Software for event management of car racing (rally with different stages)

CL411 Display-Rally-Pro Auxiliary software for the broadcasting of rankings on a video network

CL415 Live-Rally-Pro Web application for the live broadcasting of timing datas on the internet (one year rental)

CL416 Timestamp-Rally-Pro Web application for the transmission of timing datas to the main PC (one year rental)

Suite Circuit-Pro For car racing events on circuits (laps)

CL310 Circuit-Pro Software for event management of car racing on circuit (laps) 

CL311 Display-Circuit-Pro Auxiliary software for the broadcasting of rankings on a video network

CL315 Live-Circuit-Pro Web application for the live broadcasting of timing datas on the internet (one year rental)

CL316 Rent-Circuit Pro Auxiliary software for the management and timing of rental karts
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Other utility software 
CL910 Training-Pro Software for trainers and coaches. For analysis of training sessions (works with Brower, TH and Alge)
CL920 SC Excel-Pro Software application allowing for the capture of Time-of-Days directly on an Excel or Open Office Spreasheet
CL930 Scoreboard-Pro Software allowing for the driving of a Vola full Matrix scoreboard 150 x 50 cm 

Note : 

For a different use, the prices are on request

The software are distributed by Vola-Racing.ch, a swiss company. The prices and the invoices are in CHF (Swiss Francs)
The prices mentioned in brackets ( ) are in Euros and are indicative. They are based on an exchange rate of CHF 1,20 for 1 Euro

The VAT applicable in Switzerland is 8 %

For sales outside Switzerland are free of VAT 

You may code several software on one dongle
The dongle must be installed on the PC that runs the software Vola-Pro (i.e Msports-Pro, SkiAlp-Pro, Jumping-pro, etc..)
If you buy several licences (software), you may have to know whether you will time several events simultanously or not

Only the latest versions of Vola software are available on our website 

The payment is to be done in advance by credit card (Master Card or Visa) or by bank transfer.

1

2 Vola-racing.ch will send you a proforma invoice with a secured link for payment by credit card or bank transfer
3 You do the payment. If you pay by bank transfer, please send a copy of the transfer by e-mail to sales@vola-racing.ch 
4 If your order contains a dongle, Vola-Racing.ch will send you the dongle soon after the reception of your payment 
5 If you already have a dongle, please send us your codes and Vola-Racing.ch will send you the new passwords to activate your dongle

Vola-Racing.ch 
Rue des Cèdres 10 
CP 1163
CH-1950 Sion 
Switzerland

Tel. + 41 32 534 87 79 February 2014

Contact :  Mr. Stéphane Kiener

440 (€ 360) 290 (€ 240)
300 (€ 250) 200 (€ 166)

440 (€ 360) 290 (€ 240)

The prices of  « Video-Pro » (ex. Video SkiAlp-Pro) mentioned on page 1 of this document refers to the use of the software with the Vola LED modules ref. VT9

SALES CONDITIONS : 

Our software are free in « Free mode ». The differences between « Free » and « Extended » versions are explained on our website
The functionning in « Extended » mode a USB hardware protection key (dongle) correctly coded for the version used.
The price of the dongle is CHF 72.- (€ 60) to which you must add CHF 20.- for transport outside Switzerland, CHF 10.- within Switzerland

How to buy : 

Send your order by e-mail to sales@vola-racing.ch and write your billing adress, delivery adress and telephone number

E-mail : sales@vola-racing.ch
Web : www.vola-racing.ch
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